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ii .Six Superlative Type" "" Tl nf Heautu in College TVT A TChosen From Personnel PERSONALS CLUBnimit end frlenda In every sec.
linn nf the Stale have learned with
Interest results of the recant elee-lio-

at the North Carolina College
for Women for the sis superlative
tpe. beauty, wisdom, wit. charm.
mi' and culture, made for th col-

li annual. "Pine Needlee."
Out of the 1.300 girls at tha North

SInterest of D.A. R. isMm Harmon Millar left yesterday
for Naw York where ana wm im
meet of her aon and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Horaca Millar, for several

Centered in High '0in
Interest of Korth Carolina rJan.I, . .U A at 1 I,weeks.Carolina College from all over the loia ui .ii niitriiutii "wiut.on wia

be centered this week In High p0,1State, and from a good many oiner
states, the honor of being tha moat Mr. and Mra. Ruaaell Pavla, who where th

In session
State onvent Inn will JWednesday and 1 hurari.TIreturned from thalr bridal tour on

v.. ..i., .i . w nt ha with Mra. Davis'beautiful girl hail been given br
popular vuta to a mambar of tha IA reception at tne sneraton Hot,

will be the introductory f.i,,.- -mother. Mra. Woodard Eaeon FarmerKrnliiun class. Mlaa Jennie Maa
on Pearson wire untu uir w Tuesday evening and will serve kHenry, of Uaatonia. Altnougn onlySPEAlGNGjof

y

Freshman. Mlaa Henry la not an ! home on North Liberty Street Is com- -
acb iw"i"m iiiafjiiosj lor. h

delegates. The first businesspie led.
will convene Wednesday morning .

Asheville Chapter to
Meet With Mrs. Webster

The Ashevllle Chapter. U. D. ... will
Thursday afternoon at I.JOmeet on

o'clock with Mrs. C. N. Webstar. 137

Blltmore Avenue. Mrs. Webster hav-

ing exchanged meetings with M
Miller, whd la In New York-- A

paTer on J. E. B. Stuart, the great
Cavalry Leader, written by Mrs. LH-l- le

M. Smathers, will be read by Mrs.

J. S. Styles.

Black Mountain Club
Holds Interesting Meet

o' theDepartmentThe Literary
Woman's Club of Black Mountain
held Ita second meeting 'or the year
on Wednesday afternoon, at the home

John a Reading, who. with
Mrs? J. D. Eckles was hostess fof

the occaalon.
The Club has taken for Its years

course of study the program, laid out
by the University of North Carolina s
rctanalnn Division on "Studiea In

10 o'clock and will be followed at 0,o ciuva, ur luiinnuii given tv eoa
teay of the Klwania club. A brllliu
reception given by the HIkIi p.i.,

amateur In beauty contests, aoooraing
to the Osstonla paper. Laat year she
was voted the most beautiful member
of her apecial data. With three col-le-

years ahead of her, and with
two beauty crowns already on her
brow. ."Jlss Henry promises to make
a formidable contestant all during
her college career.

The other types of excellence chos

Daughters of the Confederacy win
tne event u rreuueauay evening.

en were, w isiura. miss Virginia ler.
A Duaineaai ' Hcaoion will nrcijM

Thursday morning and the Hotvi
Club will be the host at luniheonj
thla second day. Thursday af'i-mo,-,

one wkcT wilU
easeymany afrougBr

I.rell. of Raleigh: Oreoe. Miss LaVlnia

Miss Marguerite Matteson, who hss
been the guest of Mrs. Clay Smith
for the past two months leaves this
weak for her home In Detroit, Mich.

Mr. J. B. McNelly of Wilmington, a
prominent official of the Atlantic
Cos st Line Railway, lias joined his
wife In a visit to Mrs. B. L. l,

at her home In Blltmort Forest
Park.

'
Mr. .Richard W. Austin,, of L'nlon-two- n.

Pa., arrived on October, it,
to spend several weeks In Ashevllle
and Is a guest at the Manor.

Mrs. Charles Ql'inlan, of Waynes,
vllle. spent Friday In the city. Mrs,
Qulinan la a prominent club woman,
being- - chairman of Social snd Indus,
trial Relations Committee for tha
Stats Federation of Women's Clubs.

Misa Emma Gray, who has been
spending the past week at her home
In Grove Tark, returns to Athens,
(la., today to resume her studies at
Lucy Cobb College.

Mr. Donald Randolph, traveling
aaleeman, has been spending several
daya of the past week with hla fam-
ily in the city.

Mr. Andrew Rtro'whrldge Is return-
ing to his home In Cincinnati after
spending several months in Ashevllle.

Mr. and Mrst Percy Hardee and
their son and daughter, Mr. and Mra.
Leslie .Crowder, who have been guests
at Mrs. Sue H. Way's on Church
Street for an extended stay, have
returned to their home at Tampa,
Fla., making the trip by motor.

Mrs.' W. L. 'Lewie.- has returned to
her home at New Bern after a visit

I'uwell. of Mt. Airy; wit, Mlaa Alber-
ta Thompson, of Mebane; Charm,
Miss lura Wooly. Richmond. Vt.:

tne (isui ii ibi a tviii muinr to lireenj
boro to dedicate a monument tiae!

Mrs. W. A. Wright, of Wilmington
Is spending several weeks with Mrs.
William Hollyday at her home on
Washington Road.

Mr. snd Mrs. Frod Kent are spend-
ing a few days in Atlanta. They
are expected home today or tomor.
row. . ', i

Mr. and Mrs. William trust, ot
Cincinnati, who have been occupying
the Francis house. M Ddwin liao.
since July, have purchased the Clay
H. Smith horns on Katharine Place,
and will take possession at an eaily
dats. ,;

Mrs. Clay H, Smith Is leaving with-
in the next few weeks for West
Palm Beach, Fla., to spend tha Win
ter with her daughter, Mra. P. D.
Home.

Mr. Orinnell Willis and sister. Mrs.

Culture, Miss Lora Parker, of Rock) on the Court House green. Villowln,
the ceremonials attendant to ih
.cation, a tea will be enjoyedThe ow Reiuw." jolt in life's travels. Southern Literature," which Is prov

Mount.

Sirs. Grace Brown Clarke
to Wed Chattanooga Man

. Mr. Wiley B. Brown made formal

tna tireeiiauuio wiiapirr oi r. A. H

acting as hostesses.
Thla year a new state regent m,

be elected, Mra. W. O. Spencer, u
winsion-naien- i, 'tne present tegn'
retiring at thla meeting by limnaii,.

announcement yesterday of the en-
gagement and approaching marriage
of his daughter, Grace Brown Clarke,
to Mr. Ualther Harmon CaldwelL of

of office. Mrs. Charles 'W. Tillett, fBATTERY PARK BANK
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR. RENT

Chattanooga. Tenn., the marriage to
take place at high noon, Saturday,,.)

ii. at tne rirat napust
Church.

Mrs. Clarke, who was twin In Ashe-
vllle and has lived here all of her
life, has hosts of friends, who. will

t'nariotie, is tne oniy cannmale
this high office announce,! so fJt
and It is generally conceded liy tfc.
Daughters throughout tho Stats t.she will be North Carolina's niw D

A. R. regent.

Union Auxiliary to the
Railway Brotherhoods to

Meet Cfn Monday Sighi
The Union Auxiliary to the luj.

way Brotherhoods will hold Its reri
lar meeting in the K. of P. Hall ovr
Smith'a Drug Store tomorrow tt,.
nlng at 8 o'clock. The atullliry it
the B. II. T Will Jiave charge of t

deeply regret that her- marriage will
lake her away to live. She Is a mu-
sician of note and her beautiful lyric
soprano voice haa given delight to of Several days with tfrm. R. L. .Way

on, Austin Avenue. '

IN THE REALM OF WOMEN
Asnevuie audiences time and time
again. For a number of yours ifje
was a member of the choir of 'All
.Soul's Church, Hi It more, and she has
also sung In the choir of the First
Baptist Church, this city. Mr. Cald-
well is one of the moat prominent
young business men of the Tennes.
see city, being head of the Morris

Miss Emily Page, sister of the late
Ambassador Walter Page, Is In Ashe-
vllle for an indefinite stay 'and is a
guest at No. 1 Aston Place.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hood, of Knox- -

'Phone 2167, between 2 and 7 o'clock.Mm. L. E. Fither, Editor. program.

Eastern Star Invitations

ing very interesting ana. iminiuuvi.
Mrs. W. H. Fltsgerskl.

of the Literature, waa In charge
of the program for the afternoon
which dealt with "North Carolina
Prose Wrltere." Mrs. Louie Voss
read a very interesting paper on
"Isaac Krwln Avery," bringing out
hla varied talents and attainments
but at the same time showing that
he was a journalist.
The next nnmber on the program was
a very pleasing piano soo by Miss
Minnie Woodard. The aedond paper,
"Christian Reld" (Frances Christine
Tlernan) was read by Mrs. A. Mat-
thews and waa warmly received, for
a discussion of this talented and dis-
tinguished daughter of North Caro-
lina is a welcome topic In any club
within Its borders. Mrs. Matthews
pointed out that Christian Reld be-

stowed the beautiful and aerial name
"Land of the Sky" on this' section
nearly 60 years ago.

Following this paper. Mrs. Pauline
Arnold and Misa Ann Wilson sang
"Bchubert's Serenade'' most charm-
ingly. Mrs. W. H. McMurray, being
unable to attend the meeting, sent
a very fine paper on "Edward Kid-
der Graham" which was read by Mra.
W. H. Fitzgerald. This paper showed
his vision for the State, his Idea of
education and his, work at the Uni-
versity of North 'Carolina.

The Club will hold Its next meeting
with Mrs. Clifford Porter with Mrs.
J. D. Eckles as leader.

To Entertain Woman's
Club Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs. T. F. Malloy and sister. Mrs.
W. F. Maxwell will be Joint hostesses
for the Woman's Club on Ttesday
afternoon at 3:30 o'rlock at the home
of Mrs. Malloy on Merrimon Avenue.
Mrs. William J. Cocke will have the

of the afternoon which willCaper "American Life Reflected In
Recent Novels."

Mr. and Mrs. George Sherrill have
leased their house, 23 Flint Street,
to Mr. and Mrs. Myers, and have pur-
chased a bungalow at 927 Haywood
Road, West Ashevllle and moved over

Plan Bank there.

Mesdames Bryan, Schachte
vllle, have come to spend tha Winter
In Asheville and will be at the Manor.
Mr. Hood is a wealthy furniture Man-
ufacturer of the- Tennessee city.

Dunn's Orchestra to Limited to Membership
Officials of. the Esther Chapter K

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson
v Celebrate Dauahter's Entertain Time and TideBirthday Saturday Mesdames 8. H. Bryan and Her-

bert Schachte entertained the Time
and Tide Club at the home of the

Miss If. L. Clark' of Washington
City, came on Wednesday ti Join
Miss May Holnhun. also of the Capi-
tal City, for a stay at Margo Ter

Kaatcrn'Htar announced last evtnii;
that admission to the Hallnwrn
Masquerade party at the Manni,
Temple on Tuesday evening wot!
be by card and only members of u
Eastern Star and the Masonic ordtr

The eighteenth birthday of
irfri.n .lacJcaon ii eielebratod yes- -

Lawrence Leslie Grlnnell, of Brook,
lyn, who have been spending a fort-
night at the Blltmore Forest Country
Club, left on Friday for Morristown,
Tenn.,. to visit for two weeks before
returning home. ,

Miss Irma Hubbard, field agent for
(he Crossnore School in Avery Coun-
ty, who haa been spending the past
ten days In Asheville in the interest
of her school, will leave on Wednes-
day for High Point to present the
needs of her school before the D. A.
K. State Convention.

Mr. A. O. Van Camp, who lias been
visiting In New York and Boaton for
.ten days, will be Joined today by
Mrs. Van Camp at. Washington anil
together they will make a short visit
In the Capital City before return-
ing to Ashevllle.' -

Mr. Lewis Northern, of Chicago,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray DeVault,
the latter's niece.' '

Mr. and Mrs. N. Buckner, who hvae
been spending three weeks in Rich-
mond and Raleigh, are now visiting
in other Eastern Carolina cities.

Mrs. Grace Erdmann, of Atlantic
City, will arrive on Thursday of tins
week for a two weeks' visit to Mrs.
W. R. Robertson,- at her home on
Chestnut Street.
ji ' :

Mrs. J. A. Taylor, of Oxford, who
has been spending several weeks at
No. 'l Aston Place, to be near her
aon snd daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Taylor, left on Friday for a two
weeks' visit In Charlotte before re-
turning home.

Mrs. Qeoffry Barss, of Rose Bay,
Nova Scotia, la visiting Miss Jean- -

-- 4.u i miirh filestore to the former on Charlotte Street on Thura
day afternoon. Appropriate decorahonoree and a large number of friends

and their families would he esprctirto be In attendance.
lions suggeating the neart approach
of the Hallowe'en season made a
charming setting for the meeting.

, if the Jackson family, wno nave
moved In from their country

' place "Betty Patch Farm" to spend m

r ar iResponses to roll call were made by

tain. Mias Jan Oakley, Misses Annie
and Mary (Ward, of Ashevllle, Miss
Clenntlis, nf Blloxl. Misa.

The large birthday cake was the
piece de resistance of Interest and a
prlxe waa offered to tha young lady
who cut the slice of rake contain-
ing the raisin. , The fortunate young
ludy was Miss Celestene Kissinger,
of Chattanooga, who was presented
an autographed copy of Mr. Jackson's
latest book, an historical novel of'
love and adventure of old New Or-

leans, dedicated to Mra. Jackson,
who Is a native of the old Creole
cluv on the Gulf.

Much expectant concern was evi-
denced In tha cake cutting as every
mademoiselle was anxious to be the
owner of a (copy of a work hy this
noted author who has just finished
hia twelfth novel, each one being
counted nf value In the literary
world. Mr. Jackson's short story,
"The Man 'Who Cursed the Lilies."

1h Winter at a cottage at Z5 wv
in,,n Mieeef-- in ha near St. Gen

race. .
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. breeding, of

Waynesvllle. motored over yesterday'
and spent the day shopping.

Miss Helen Morris Lewis, the well
known suffragist, snd . probably.
Aahevlle's pioneer in this field of wo-
man's activity, and her sster,-Mt-
Raven Lewii, are spending a few
weeks in the city after. their Rummer
on the Maine coast. The fame ofthe Misses Lewis haa . ihm.

members giving tne name ot a Man
of the Hour." Mrs. J. W. Neely had
the paper for the afternoon Which
waa an outline of civic Improvement.
Mrs. Lee Dale made a comprehen

cvlcvea where Mlaa Adrian la In
' ' 'nrhool.

A buffet supper waa aerved at the
Jtrllimn liome laat evening at 6:30

sive report on the district meeting
neia bi waynesvijie recently.

A most delightful evening of sur
prises Is being planned In compll

v Wednesday Afternoon
The Civic league will meet l.

regular session at the Chamber e'
Commerce on Wednesday sftprnow
at 3:30 o'clock. A full attendant I.

urged as problems of importance tr-

io be discussed. ;

Good Samaritan Auxiliary)
To Meet Tuesday Mornins

The Auxiliary to the Good fcamwli

tan Mission will meet on Tuesdi.
morning at 11 o'clock at the Mlssier

House of Spruce Street. A full s)

tendance Is requested. (

for their activities at .Squirrel InnJ

Give Dance on Monday
Evening at Leslie's

Dunn's Orchestra haa Kecured the
dance hull at Leslie's for Monduy
night and the dunrlng will be from

to IS o'clock. Mr. I'unn stated
last nlKht that a number of persons
have notified him making reservat-
ions.

The orchestra whlcl; Is well known
In Ashevllle and which has been ap-
pearing In radio concerns broadcast
over station WFAJ haa prepared
some special numbers for Monday
night's event and an evening vt
pleasure is assured for all who at-
tend. The dance will be under the
personal supervision of Mr. Dunn.

Decorations In keeping with the
Hallowe'en season will he a 'feature
for the evening which w(ll, usher In
Hallowe'en. A large number of
those who like the best In dance mu-
sic will no doubt attend the dance
at Leslie's.

Saturday Music Club
To Meet Next Saturday

monthly maetlnir of
the Saturday Music Club will be
held next' Haturday afternoon with
Mrs. Mark Brown as hriRtew. an!
the following program will be rcr.
dered:

I'apcr Public School Music.
Miss McLean

Italian rinngs:
(a) A Del Mlo Dolce Ardor Chris.

tofnro '. . Illuck
(h) Caro Mlo Ben Olordanl

ment to the huabanda of members,
the same to take place at the Bat
tery Park Hotel on Tuesday even'

which took fhe second O. Henry Me mg. i ne committee in charge of ar
rangements la composed of Airs. Jos

.........,,, . - nllars i ner nave
entertained many of America s weal-
thiest and best known people. TheLewis sisters lived in Asheville fora few years several years ago andmany of the residents of long stand-ing will remember them wrtlj pleas- -

morial prize in mi, la used as a
model of 'short story writing at Co eph Wltz, chairman; Mra. Wilbur

uevennorr, Mrs. ,J. C. Orr, Mrs.' i.8. Styles. Mrs. 1J. A. Ware. Mm
Lloyd Jarrett, Mrs Clarence MoOall there for a quiet Winter.

lumbia University, which .t an honor
any Literary Light might be glad
to claim.

Mrs. C. 0. Briggs is
anu airs. j. w. vesey.

Mrs. Barnette, President,
neite Arcner at her home at Mon-
treal. Mrs. Barss was originally from
Newfoundland and served two years

" aaaa.aaaaaaa ss ,mmmmmmmmm

Tl T 1 v 9 IT m
'Hallowe en Hostses

Mrs. C O. BrlCKa. dressed as a

fiekick and following ine repast a
delightful mualoal evening waa en.
.toyed. Among the coterie of giieati
waa Mr. James Alderaou. the mas-
ter organist at Orove Park Inn. who
delighted with a number of vocal so
lections miperb In excellence. Simple
though attrartlve were the Hallo-wn'r- n

decorations of many kinds,
ssgesting thla approaching featlve

day of fate.
In addition to a number of achool

mate ,at Ht. Genevieve's In tha
I'mas, were a number of other frlenda
laoladed In the Invitations whloh
were as follows, Mlm Anne Oakley,
Mr. and Mra, James Alrierson, Mra
L. Fiaber. Miss Llla Flaher, Mia
Winifred Snyder, Mlaa .Margaret
Loughran, Mlaa Annie Orlce, of New
Orleans, Mlaa Celliitene Kissinger, vf
Chattanooga, Tenn., Misa Elsie Kut-ledg- e,

of Fletcher. Misa Katharine
Greenwood, Mies Ksthrrtne Brown
Mlm Christ Welle. Misa Marie
Louise Casoo. 'Misa Marie
Sampyoa, of Ouatemala, Misa Ellaa-riot- h

Corpenlng, Misa Helen Corcoran,
Mlaa Mollis Beaumon, of

Atlanta, Mlaa Helen Bunn, of Klver
.Fells,. Mas., Mlaa Margaret Pike, of
Ambicldge, Pa.... Mies Thomas in,Howell, of Wayneavllle. Mlaa Mar-
jory aammlil. of Philadelphia and
Misa Holen Crawford, of Black Moun

Entertains Her Club overseas as a V. A. D. nurse in theBritish army where she was citedfor distinguished service and bravery
wltoh, waa hostess at a Hallowe'en
party on Friday evening ifor the Llv- -
Inirston Chapter of Koyal Ambassa uunu uomoing ra,ia. ne is roaking an extended trip through theSouth, and Atlanta will be the next
dors of the First Baptist Church. All
the guests arrived In array of spooks
and goblins and folk games were en

Mrs. A, O. Barnett, thei Preslent,
waa the charming; hostess for the
Fortnightly Club at ita regular
meeting on Thupaday afternoon.Large spooky pumpkins with glaring
yellow lights within adorned eachnd
of the buffet and tha mantel while
black cats, owls and witches further
carried out the Hallowe'en sugges-
tions of mysterious powers. Tha sub.

iiuiiii risitea aiter leaving Montreat.
TOonoay s Feature
Sale of Dresstljoyed tnrougnout trie evening, these

being bobbing for the apple, pinning (c) Aritt "Judith Concone Mrs. Frank Loughran. who went to
Missoula. Montana, to attend themarriage of her son. Mr. Richard

on me wticnos nat. Knocking the
bean bag, horns and other gardes. ,?ic hutt

Miss Dcjrmid
A la Bien Aimee .......

Mrs. dudger uuusnran. to misa Dorothy Sterling,spent a few ri&va following, th.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mear. who
ding at Butte. Montana arMhave been with Mr. Mears' aunt. Mrs.
went to Cleveland. Ohio., where sheC. N. Webster, on Blltmortj Avenue,

French Songa:
(a) Mandoline Debussy
(h) Kllver Ring ChamUutde

) Muzctte ct Susor Salnt-rlaen- s
Mrs. Dumeron

Walts In A Major Brahms
Tampa, Fla., for the Winter.

"ow yieiiing ner daughter, MrsJerries Gill.

Dr. and Mrs. Prii.ieir r. t,...,.

Jecf presented for the afterndWs
study wss "American Literary Gen-
iuses"', which, was dealt with In a
Sost excellent manner In a scholarly
prepared paper given by Miss Frazier
of the High School faculty.

The club was pleased to welcome
bat most cordially, Mrs. ThomasHarkins, the secretary, who haa been
absent from the city for two monthson a Western trip. Mrs. Barnettserved her guests a veritable feast oftwo elegant courses. Mrs. B. M.Beadles poured tea for her hostess

Serenade rlu Tslgane Valder.
have gone to Atlantic City for a stayot several days. En route thev

Mrs. wotsiagei
AMERICAN SONGSC Edwin Clapp . T. Cousins ffiboea for men gboea for women V The Last Hour Kramer

Will o' the Wisp Spross
Mrs. Chase

Autumn Moszkowakl
Polonaise American Carpenter

rhXw w"B'nton and visiteddaughter. Miss Katherlne Hunt
Uiedr'.. "scnoo--r " th Ntl0nal C'

.otSfeenng,3
Hnd. ' ' Mr- - H' M' N'her-- '

iiu was assisted in serving by MraJ. T. Sevier and Miss Aik.ii.,. n.
eft ' 'W-

'

Ll U I
Miss Klsle Atkins

The Eastern Song . . Mable Daniels
Chorus

Overture Oberon Von Weber Pittsburgh Weddina ofMrs. Davis. Miss Cooke Interest in AshevilleUshers Miss Sites, Mrs. Twlford Rev. Dr. W V ait,- -.

daJ?- - M;'ie.: of Montreat!Mary and Martha Tea
a marriage solemnised at the homeof the bride in Pittsburgh, ra., lastnight will be of Interest to Ashevlllepeople as the young couple wlH arrive

E.Mr' ana Mrs. J,Lancaster of West Asheville.Proves Highly Successful last
M.7h,t. . .?naM ,ne School ofThe silver Tea given at the home

or Mrs. llaywod Parker, on Char. "". lueipoay ana spend two weekswith the bride's uncle and aunt, Mr.and Mrs. W. B. Schorr, at 279 Hill-
side Street. The contracting nrt tea a

ti. " ,n" "esbyterianM""' Mararet Slkes. ofMontreat. was a an rlotte Street, yesterday afternoon bv
the Mary and Martha Guild of Trinity
Church was lawly attended hnd was attend the Danlse concertare Mr. Harold MoPeak and Mis

Distinctive Gown and Dress
fashions of rare beauty in model,
fabric, trimmings and

'

Dr. and Mrs. W. w Pi.n.. .,.
nanciai standpoint. Total proceeds
nnclal standpoint. Total proceeds
amounted to over $70.00 which waa
most gratifying to the yoiznK Indies

pa, Fla., are guests at the RseI'ark for a short stay.
wno nan workeu untiringly ti makeIt profitable. Mr. and Un w n ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon' C Willi., "fMorehead City, fofm a party whichla In the city for a utiiv .nj

lumiuii Diiiupr, ana iney were mar-
ried last night at I o'clock before alage company of frlenda and theceremony was followed by a weddingsupper. Mr. and Mrs. McPeak loft
late last evening for Washington
where ,they will spend two days be-
fore cbmlng on to Ashevllle. -

Mns. MoPeak who Is a popular
society girl Is pretty and vivacious
and wins hosts of friends wherever
she goes. Mr. MoPeak Is prominently
connected with the Travelers' Insur-
ance Company, of Hartford, Conn.,
with - headquarters In Plttahurgh
where the young couple will reside.

The musical program rendered wasa ki' n ul no treat and was under thr
of Miss Lily Jackson. Pouringtea were Mrs. D. C. WaUdtll anil Mias

Hntlle Scott.
The guild Is composed of I'.O young

guests at Margo Terrace
Scores of the very gowns and

dresses women want in a choice of
models that cannot disappoint any

Mrs. K. L. Rorera will l.....morrow for New riri-.- .. . ."k i niDie ( lass nt Trlnligi
v.,,.,,. ,,, ui i htr neing Mrs. Honen i' reemnrt. rr. rim,, mi... v

will spend a month with Tfriend,
Mrs Rogers will also visit relative,

oe.De-2r-
r' .Co1" an1 ln Chicago

to Asheville.

., ,..., t( iiaa i.iiyJackson, Miss Tlaclul
''""' miss Helen Alluton. Mr. and Mrs. Smothers one.

Mrs. W. EM rir.t ...iTo Honor Canton Visitors
Mr, and Mrs. J. L. flmathers will

Burnett, of LouTsvl'ne. Ky..Tre spen7Carolina Dance Largely .
AAA nAiienaea Event, nt tho entertain at a beautifully appointed

buffet supper at their home, tinBattery Park Saturday Mr. ln4 flfrta T.'zn ei.. -Chestnut Street, on Tuesday evenJns;,

The Sign of
The Kangaroo

in vuiiiruimrni to tour canton visit ga T" V,:
0iuai.il,

r.' Randomors, wno will be, Mr. Carroll Bell.
Mr. Wiley Marr. Mr. Blllv Palmer

"lino
Hoc Ifrj '

ll-lli- Xl"'sonville Road.

Mr. and Mrs. W."uttng have come
a Tho-a-- r honLe '." "Sits . to spend

..a,,, c ,ieii last iwe.mug at the Battery Park Ilotelinhonor of the football siUad visitingAshevllle for the fame yesterday af-ternoon, was largely attended andproved quite a brilliant occasion.Mora than MO couples were on tbefloor Inspired In tho terpslchorea'n
art by lne gfrai,,. flf UlB ,

eldomycr Orchestra, dreamy attimes, near Jazzy In hilarious mo-me-

J'unch was served at a

and Mr. Morris Llttman. Fifteenguesta will enjoy the Smathers' hos-
pitality, and following the repast
which will savor of Hallowe'en good-
ies, the guesta will don the mysteriousgarbs of the night and wander forthto discover new regions of spookery.

Mrs. Davidson to Entertain
rh:'d.,.M7E:.'on W.,; of
in the city ge.I. at BlttVry gS

bt. Mary Alumnae AtMr. ltobert Burdine na ltZX& Luncheon on Wednesday
Sltv men A ""Ver- - mrm. ineonore i invMann h.. -..e aS ,h"chaperones. invitations tor a luncheon at her

iiume on lmertv .street at 9

Mrs. Waddell Honors o"clock on Wednesday which la All
Saints' Day. (luests Invited are thekhimnae of St. Mary's School at Ra-leigh and Mrs. Davison hnn. in

Gowns and dresses with nev;
drapes, with long skirts, with flare
sleeves, with uneven panels in dif-

ferent and graduating length?.
Gowns and Dresses exquisitely

embroidered and smartly braided
with metalic cabonchons.

In durable Poiret Twill, Can-

ton Crepe, Satin Faced Canton and
Crepe Renee, Twill Cords and
Piquetine.

The color range runs the whole
gamut of new Autumn and Win
ter shades, soft browns, exquisite
blue, sombre black and delicate.4 i

tans.
A Gown for every size and

type of figured Sizes 14 to 44, on
sale Monday, second floor.

l,.M' Mrs. Rtiffner CampbeUto the re
a visit of ten dakVu"
NewrcMrha aSrriyte,nder' 'tlmfinme thYrtSPSSj
Ping at Battery Tark. " stop- -

A..,:spntK.evrd.BoVne8,lfm;

nn'Saffi"-- '
BlUmerl- - FT "??' the

mrs. uumesnu, House Guest,
Mrs. Charles K. WaLiell honored

"''" A' ' Ihtmea-ni- l.of Louisville, yesier.lay afternoonwhen she entertained at two tablesof briilge at the Hiliniore Kore- -t
i ountrv C iil, ilr i, ,. ':jii, i

every alumnae In he city present Ifany alumna has not received one ofthe Invitations, she Is requested tocall Mrs. Davidson not later thanMonday, 'phone 23g.

Miss Morris In Atlanta

WHAT personality is to man,
sign of the Kangaroo

is to good shoes.

The Kangaroo is the symbol of
Edwin Clapp Shoes. Kangaroo
skin produces a leather as silky as
the choicest kid, but tough and
enduring as the finest calf skin.

Edwin Clapp Shoes for men are
distinctive for every good quality
desired in footwear. Long wear,
shape-keepin- comfort and sixty-nin- e

years of sustained merit and
reputntion.

To wear your first pair of Ed-
win Clapp Shoes is an event. You
will have found your shoes.

Just try a pair!

'iiiupniui wasa charming honoree and the affair.

turned yesterd.v --l H'UI. :

Where he ha, been foV Z..JOT
business.

Mr, A. J. Dumesnil. of Iul,vill

tage." Blltmore forest. "

. , uinirmui one.

?,nd, winning them were. Mra. K. KMhltlna- - and Mrs. Thomas Chees-- iiMilou;l). - - -

Mrs. Enloe Entertains
With Anniversary Party

Mrs. A. C. Enloe entertained ather home on South French HroadAvenue on Thursday afternoon jn
honor of the fifteenth anniversary ofthe (!. 1. A. to the B. of L. B. Aftera number of games and contests Inwhich Mrs. J. H. Street and Mrs. cBurt were the prize winners, a buffetluncheon was nerved. The no lore andthe emblems of the order were carriedout In the decorations.

Simple Apph'cation That

9n Muical Mission
Miss Ophle Morris. -

Ashevllle --soprano, haa gone to At-lanta to assist In the music for the
J.'u BnlvI"'y of fit. Phillips'
Cathedral. The services will begintoday and continue through Wednes-day of this week. On FrWav evening
Miss Morris was guest soloist for theW. S. B. broadcasting station of theAtlanta Journal, singing for the 10:45
o'clock al program.

Miss Helen Corcoran, of Skyland,
spent several days of the past week
at the Manor with Mrs. Clifford
Jamea Mathews ai,d Miss Estelle
Colhurn. of Marion.. Ky. Mrs. Mi-the-

snd Miss Colburn have nowone to Spartanburg where theyjoined Mrs. Mathews mother, Mrs.Parks, and from there thev will gothrough the country to New York in
Mrs. Parks' car.

Mrs. Frank M. Weaver, regent, andMrs. T. K. Morrison, former StatePresident, will represent the EdwardBuncombe Chapter of Daughters ofthe American Revolution at the Statef .invention in High Point thle weekhey will go down Tneeday afternoon.

Dissolves Blackheads
.V".imr? 3UMXin nd pinching to

EZicVhl.S'. ""'""t'y blemish.,There is one simple Mfand sure way to get them oqt andthat le to dissolve ihem. Get abouttwo ounces of calonlte powder fromyour druggist sprinkle a little on ahot wet cloth rub hrl.kl ,kClements &; Chambers
Miss Carr to Honor

Mrs. Nemo Coleman
Mrs. Nemo Coleman, recent bride,

will lie the honoree at a ems II
bridge to be given on Wednes-day afternoon by Miss Jnsenhin.

black heads for a few seconds washthe parta and every blackhead will begone. ,
Pinching snd squeeslng out black-hea-

make large pores and you can-
not get all of the blackheads out thisway while this simple application of
calonlte powder and water dissolve
every particle of them and leaves the
skin and pores in their natural con-
dition. . , , i

--Leader In Footwear- -

, ' 4T Pattoa Arenaa
fair, at her home. 27 Chestnut

10-1- 2 Patton AYenge.
street. There will be three tablestoed, i up for pluy. composed of themost Intimate friends of Mrs. Cole,
man


